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DAVENPORT'S BOOMERANG.

He Oets Off an Ola Story About tbe
Moray Forgery Letter.

Mr. H. H. Hadley, upou whom John
I. Davenport charges the foigery of tho
Morey letter, waa found iv hia office
yesterday by a World reporter, who
askaeCt him:

"Have you anything to aay in reply
to Mr. Davenport's allegations?"

"Ihave not read them," replied Mr.
Hidley, "but ifMr. Davenport or auy
one else aays that I have ever forged,
altered or imitated any letter writteu or
purporting to have been writteu by
James A. Garfield or auy one else, he
aays that which ia absolutely and un*
qrialiticdlyfalse. I never saw or heard
of the Morey letter until I aaw it in a
public print. That I mail-; aome inves-
tigations iv rtferance tj itia true, ami I
did so at the request of the Democratic
National Coiuniiiteu, but nothing ever
came to ray kuowltdgc that would im-
plicate auy member of that committee
in the least in connect ion with the let-
ter, or any one in their office or em-
ploy."

"Why cau you not go through Davan-
port's story vow aud answer it?"

"InISSI, at the time there was such
an excitement about the letter, I was re-
quested?by prominent Democrats aud
Republicans both?to olTor a reward of
tSULOOOfor the discovery of its writer.
1 did so, and after the fullest investiga-
tion I was capable of, I made a memo-
randum of tba entire mutter, as it was
then fresh ia my memory, many of the
details of which 1 have vow forgotten.
I gave that to uu intimato friend to pub-
lish in case of my death, if he thought
necessary. I wilt think the matter
over, and if, after consultation with my
friends, itis thought beat to publish it,
Iwilt »/ive it to the public, let ithit
whomit may. It is complete and ami-
rate, backed up by unquestionable doc-
umentßry evidence of the highest char-
acter, and covers much that my
memory would not enable me to do

"Davenport Bays you confessed the
forgery."

"1 nover have done so, for I had noth-
ing to confess, and I repudiate the very
thought of coufeasioa. Ilia Btatement is
merely a sensational fabrication, and
tayiug that I have confessed is a lie."

Tbe reporter read aloud Mr. Daven-
port's statement about (Jen, Kstee's draft
of a bogus interview, made withHad-
ley's aid, having been changed to tetter-
form in the rooms of the Democratic
National Committee. Mr. Hadley heard
ittb.rot.gh and responded:

"That is all a sheer fabrication. There
is nothing fn it whatever. He flatters
my ability iv aaying I Am capable of
making the draft of such a letter. And,
as for the effort to connect Senator
lUriiutna nair.e with the matter, Mr.
Harnuai said at the time that he had
nothing to hide aud there was no
documentor paper relating to the Morey
letter that he was not perfectly willing
should be published, uud that affirma-
tion I believe?indeed, I know?is
strictly true. Indue time I shall apeak
for myself, and when 1 do so itwill be
eftactive."

The eflort of United States Com-
missioner' John I. Davenport, in which
he tries to Hx the forgery upon Henry
H. Hadley, was freetycommented upon
in political circles. There is no doubt
thftt Davenport could have made hia
report many months ago had he uot
preferred to throw his disclosures upon
tbe country as a campaign document.
As all the faots contained in the report
have been heretofore published, its
effect npon voters will not, it is ex-
pected, amouut to a grtat deal.

In tbe report the well-known lawyer,
Mr. John D. Townsend, was said to
have been the person to whom money
was paid by the Democratic National
Committee to be banded over to Hadley
for the loss he might suffer iv his pro-
fession while he WriH away from tbe city
during the excited timetwhich followod
the publication of tho famous epistle.
Mr. Townsend said yesterday, and
backed up his assertions by a mass of
letters, that neither he oor the Demo-
cratic Nations! Committee ever acted in
nnv other way than as honorable men.
When, be said, auit was begun against
lladlty he was retained as Ms oonniel.
Mr. Hadtey gave to him every document
he had on the tubject and he was con-
vinced that he was defending an inno-
cent man. When the scandal was first
current the National Committee sent
Mr. Hadley to the East and South to
investigate it He was engaged in an
official capacity and was paid for his

WhUe the snit was inprogress Mr.
I.v ? npot t came into his private parlor
and asked him if he was going to defend
Hadley if he knew Hadley waa guilty.

Mr. Townsend said he certainly would
not. Thereupon Mr. Daveaport said
that Hadley had made certain admis-
sions to him and showed letters which
cast adonbtnpon his iunocence. The
next day Mr. Townsend wrote to Mr.
Hadley and withdrew from the suit.

Hadley still declared ho waa innocent,
and Mr. Townsar,d said tbat might be,
bnt he preferred to withdraw from the
suit. Mr. Townsend aaid that his con-
nection with the matter and the Nation-
al Committee waa pnre. He still be-
lieves Hudlcy innocent.

Chairman Barnum, Mr. B. B. flmalley
nnd other members of the National
Democratic Committee who are charged
by John I. Davenport with knowing
tbat the Morey Chinese letter of 1880
was a forgery are disposed to treat the
calumny with ailent contempt. Mr.
Barnum was at the National Headquur-ters, at No. 11 West Twenty-fourth
atreet, during tha forenoon. He read
the alleged exposures in two newspapers

and turning to Mr. Smalley he said:
"Why, this is all bosh. What is the
use ofour paying anyattention to it? It
it a rehash of old campaign lies which
have heen revived parcel by parcel ever
since the campaign of 1880."

"Aa far as I am couoerned," put in
Mr. Smalley, "I intend to pay no ntten
tion to the 110. Some of my friends
have advised me to issue a manifestoand in unequivocal terms to deny tbeimputations that I had an indirect handin the forgery of that letter. Why, read
the alleged exposure. WI- -re is itshown that Ihad any engp *nee of theforgery ? It only deals in generalities
and a oownrdly, unmanly spleen andthreadbare hearsay evidence. I do not
intend to give the subject any morenotice."

Chairman Barnnm further said in the

Keaence of the World reporter: "I
ivo atated over and over again that I

did not know in ISBO tbat the Morey
letter WM a forgery. I reiterate tbat
now, ami I further deny all the allega-
tions of my asssMflUon with certiinpeople whom it ia said prepared the
letter. I have nothing more to aay.
It ia only an attempt of the Republicans
to revive a iefunct sensation."

Tbe otber members of the Democratic
National Committee who had read the

Rreat "sensational exposure," merely
iiighed.

Tbe cashier of the Wall Street Bank
ta delightfully naive.

To the Ladies.

Having just received a large consign,
ment of the latest styles of ladies/ uud
children's dress and sun-hats direct fromNew York, and being late in the season,
I will sell them at New York prices.

Mrs. D. GoTTiiKi.t,
lm ju24 118 First St., Nadeau Block.

"lIACKMETACK," a lasting and
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by C. F. lleinzeman, 122 North
Maiu street.

To the Smokers of 5cent Cigars.

We wish to call your special attention
and introduce to you the best Nickel Ci-
gar sold west of the Rocky Mountains.
They are made of the heat selected to-
bacco, contain no artificial flavor, aud
hitvo abonrpaet rrptar in ?j sigai snlil nl
ten cents. This article of smoking htm
gained great favor iv places where intro-
duced, and wo respectfully ask you to
try them?"The Thoroughbred"?sold
by all dealers. Manufactured by (he
Friend-Krsklne Cigar Co., No. 4 Califor-
nia street, San Ft-aucißco. Miles Bros.,
Commission Merchants, 112 Spring St.,
Temple Block, soiling agents. jll3-lm

FOR DYSPEPSIA and liver oomplant
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of ShAoh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. For tale by C. F. Hoinzeinan,
122 North Main stteet.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronohiti. Immcdiatclv relieved by
Hkiloh'a Cure. Hold by 0. X Heinz*,
roan, 122 North Mainstreet.

DAILY jgfeBALD.
every mornimj, eioopt MVxday,by

JOSEVH D. LYNCH.

TKRUS OF DAUiT HKRALD:

l'dr wmum by mall or express KM
Six UHlbi, by man or express J.OOThree months

D.UVBKW)bt Ciunu n« Wm, 150.

WEEKLY HERALD.
PUBLISH*0 Xvbrt Saturday UoßMisa

TERMS:
One year, by mall or express, one copy 93.00
Six months, by moil or express 1.00
Three months, by mail or express 6C

ADVERTISEMENTS insert*! at reasonable rates

gar Allkinds of Job Work done to compete with
San Francisco in price, style and elegance of
workman sliip.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIRON. Thiselegant, cheap article always
make* tli ? Hair (trow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
ont, arrests and cores gray-
ncss, rfmoves dandruff and
itching, makes tho Hairstrong, giving it a cnriing
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Rean-
tifnl, healthy Hair Is the sure
result of using Kathalron.

T jjfT*S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.Prom thy.no sources uiiaethreerfonrtns oi
he diseases of the human race. \u25a0 These
Giptouulmueate. theirexistence: I«oss ol

petite. Bowel\u25a0 costive. Sick Head-
ache. fullaaeae after eating, averstou te
acrtlou off body or mind, Eructation
iffood, Irritabilityoff temper, JLovs
? ]diIta, A reeling off havlnff MSjleetad

10 duty, IMxaluesa, Flatterf ug cX tht

rienrt. Dots before tho eyes, highlycol-
>r«d r'rlMc, io\BTlPATlo.v7 and tienana the uao of aremedy that acta directly;11 tho Liver. AfiaLlvcrinedlolii'jTlTTT'i
t'HXShavo noesiual. Their act lononthe
;Idneysami Skinla also prompt; removing
illlmpm-ltloa through these three "scot-
.nffira of Use system," producing nppc.
:1U),sound digestion, regular stools, aolen,
.kluiindavlgorouabodv. TCTT'f*PIXL>
inuso no nausea or griping nor Interfere
.vlih dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTR TO MALARIA.
ollcrrwh.re.aita. (>&\u25a0«.« IMurraySt.,N.Y

TUTT S HAIR DYE.
Ghat XlAinon Whiskers changed In

rtnntly to a vboss? Ulack by asingle up
?>lle:,iinu of thin I>TI2. Sobl hy Druggists
orsent bye-xprepa on receipt of SI. .OWcc. 44 MurraySt reel, Nee. V ork.
f JTT'S MANUALOF "Slfl!lRECEIPTS KUF.

Bank Exchange,
OPPOSITE NEWDEPOT.

The best brands of

WINES & LIQUORS
By the glass or bottle. Also best brand, ol

IMPORT!D ARD DOatATIC CICARB.

LEMP'S
Celebrated St. Louis Lager

Beer
Ala-ays en draught.

P. MC'MANUS. Proprietor.
aufllbf *

CAPITOL REFINING CO'
STANDARD REPINED

COOKING FAT I
Hade from Beef Fat A Olive Oil.

Enr sale by the principal grocers

OEriCE-S. Levy's, No. Ist Allsos
ISMS

A RARE BARGAIN I

H. J. STRVENBON offers for sale

600 Acres of Choice Orchard and
Vineyard Land with

Abandancc of Water and

Timber
Ata Remarkably Low Price,

Ifaokl withinthe noxt few days.

TITLE, UNITED STATES PATENT.
Terms only half cash.

For location and maps of property Inquireit
room It,Downey Rlock.on K-ldsvand S.turdav
of thisweek. anl2tf

To Whom IfMay < oi.feni.

MR. CH. W. SCHROEDER
Is appointed tnr \nvass the County and Cily for
membership of the

LEAC.IX Or FREEDOM.
The principles of the League he willhillyex-

plain. Byorder olthe lysine ofFreedom.
K. KCKEKT, Secretary.

RP. McOINNIH,President. BSjffJl lw

A Mum r to Will il' Yon
Lose.

1 have the fontrolllnit Inter, st Infifteen mlnfiiK
claims In Calico IHstrlct, aome of whloh iiss

good property as IhotvIiin this district. Iwill

?ell any portion or all theabovs property, paya-
ble whan ttrover Cleveland is sleeted In tha

present eontas*.
su)7 lm A. O. RHODES

Bargains
IK

Pasadena Real Estate
4f> ITR/l Five aores on one of the prin-
-5P I /OU clp»1 avenues, all sot nut with
tin- ionium .\u25a0hui.-c varieties of oranye ami decid-uous fruit trees, also evergreen hedire in trout;
rhamitnif location and beautiful view of the val-ley: water piped tothe land and the very finest
of soil. This Is a nnrt claaa Investment at 51750.

<tlOPif.fi Ww""**l" bssitnir orange and
kpZJUU drddunui fruit trees and vinea ad
Jolninfr proposed Railroad Station, on principal 1
?.trivet; has frontaire of IKM)feet; will pay 200 to
900 per cent, to eubdlvlde.

djOQAfi Three and a half acres finely im-
iPawtOUU proved; house 7 rooms; one half 1
mil.- (nun iNwtotfloe; two minutes' walk from 1
Kailroad Station. ?
djQQCA Five arret., all set out different va-)J>o/j\J\J rletieS orange and de<ldwms trees
and rtiSS. new houae. hard Nnttbed; sit-
uated on one of tho prettiest srenues; a lovely

Fine (rait land; with water piped to lam), at ,
?lift peraere. ]

(tjOAA Two acres on leading avenue, withiip/UUshare* wai. r pl|>od to land.

Also msny other improved ami unimproved
places.

BEN. E. WARD OR
F. MINOTTWARD,

Rfal Estate Adonis.
Pontnjtce By tiding Pasadena,

HALKA CO. HALF. A CO.

HALE&Co.,
7 and 9 SPRING STREET.

GREAT

ECLIPSE PRICE LIST I
For This Week Only!

COMMENCING MONDAY, AUG. 25.

Ladies' Spun Silk Hose $1.15
Ladies" Pure Lisle .Thread Hose 65c
Ladies' AllSilk Gloves 50c
Ladies' Full-Finish Balbriggan Hose,3 p'rs 50c
Ladies' White Dressing Sacques Trimmed

with Colored Lace $1
Ladies' Hoop Skirts 20c
Ladies' Tampico Bustles 35c
Ladies' Farmers' Satin Skirts 95c
Ladies' Mohair Dusters $1

Double-Fold Black Lace Check Bunting 25c
24-inch Lace Check Bunting, all shades 10c

24-inch Worstered Brocades, all wool filling i2jjc
24-inch Black Gros Grain Dress Silk $1-25
18-inch Black Silk Rudismir 49c
44-inch All Wool Cashmere, all shades 62£c
86-inch All Wool Black Cashmere 35c
White Corded P. X., 20 yards for $1
Fine Apron Check Ginghams, 20 yards for $1
Printed Pique Lawns, Extra Wide, 20 yards for.. $1
Check Nainsook, Extra value 10c

64-inch Bleached Table Damask 50c
Full Sized Honey-Ccmb Bed Spreads $1

Men's Canton Flannel Undershirts 35c
Men's Percale Shirts 85c
Men's Linen Collars, 3 for 25c
Men's Merino Knir. Shirts, Extra Value 50c

We submit the above price list as an index to our en-
tire stock.

We throw open our doors and invite the public to de-
termine the question whether or not we are being under-
sold by any house on the Pacific Slope.

Country orders have prompt and careful attention.

J. M. HALE «fc Co.,
7 AND 9 SPRING- STREET, OPPOSITE P. 0,

WE BRING GLAD TIDINGS.

Health rpetored and life prolonged to mitTeringhumanity, hy tho moat wonderful curative agentever discovered. I invite the nick, no matter what theirdisease* may be, to calland investigate for
theraaclvot, before itbandoiiing allhone, f>r Itwillcoat yon nothing. 1 give 110 encouragement un-less there is a fair prospect of m.king a enre. 1 willendeavor lo lw candid in my opinion and reas-
onable Inmv charges. I elalm not to cure everybody, but to cure allthat can be cured. I uiu

formerly (root New YorkCity, and a graduate of o-ie of the belt medical onlleges Inthe United
states, and a wort thorough .electrician, ami have had many yn.tra sucivtsful practice Ln the treat-
ment of both acute und chronic diseases. To remove all doubts and con vice my patients that Iclaim nothing hut what I am, 1 refer to my diploma and the numeroiH r.r nn m r, [,?; ;.h ,? n,v r
aesaion, which willalways be ready (or inspection at my office I HAVRNt» ONKCI'RKALL'nor
doI make a hobbyof anyone male oftreatment. I uto electricity or medicine*, ar both, ss casesmay require. Ifind tho cause of disease, remove it, and nature, asdsted hy medical remedies
properlyapplied, willpromote a cure withoutf ail TO THK LADH2S. To the ladles I would say:
You,whose Huffurtnga have become tntolerable.aud who have suffer* Ia thousand deaths from tho*e
disaasessoeouHnniitiwourwv, give me a call,f rl CAN(TUX\.»l W I IH'TTKAlL.and make
your lues once airaln worth livingfor. And alt c maultations willbe etrictly private ami confiden-
tial. YOUNO MEN. Tothose yotinr men who are Bufferingfrom year to year, and whose vital
power* have become impelled and nervous system unstrung »nd broken down, and are aufferlng all
the horrors from the effects nfyouthful foll'es, OOMB ANDSEE MR. I b<tve a tare preventive of
premature decay and early death To thoac whofrom indiscretion., have contracted private diseases
and are desirous of being cured, come without fall,forI can guarantee you aspeedy cure. I treatwithsuccess al) diseases of ths Throat, Lungs, Heart. Stomach, Liver, Head. Nerves, Kidneys
((ladder. Womb, Blood. Affections of the Urinary Organ*, Oravel,Piles, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis. Dyspepsia, Diseases ot ths Eye and- Ear, etc., etc. Consultation free at my
OflOß, Ac4omosj Plock, rtprliur Street, lXt*ten First and Second strwota. Rooms aand 4.OFFICE IKU'RS 11 to VIA. M.. Itofi P M.. (1 to *inevening.

Residence corner HIM, afi't SIXTH Streets.
Altcorrespondents desiring an aniwur ahoulil 1 ncloae a postage stamp and address

P. B. MEYERS, M.D.,
jy!7Hit, m Urn Anplw,Cal.

Tlie Pico Brocßry House,
niKLMr.lt. Prop-r

60RNER MAINST. ANO THE PLAZA
Willopen to-dsy with a fine stock of

Croceries &Provisions.
Oar motto: Honesty is our Policy.

JJ. 8.-We willtry tomake thin the cheapest
place in loan. Please give Ul a call. Orders
ml,, i, ,?,l goods delivered to all parts ol the

el«r- augOlm

Removal Notice.

The publicare.bcrrlij'MSSM thai 1 hare re-
ni>,,,l in, olttiM to Koont. b and 11, Nadrau
"lock R, 11 YOUNO,

SO«Wtl Architect

WATEK NOTICE.
Consumers of water of the LO# ArfOKLItS

CITY WATER COMPANY will hereafter be al
lowed to sprinkle their gardens between th*
hours of flto Ba. at. and flto Br. v. Oontaimera
are also cautioned atfainet allowing unnecessary
wests la water closets.

J«MI FRED RATON. s?,,t

PHYSICIANS.

M.P. CHAMBERLIN,M. D.,
Offlc iroom, 4 and 5 No. 29 South Sprinir Street,

Kcaldciioo, Chicane Aye.. Hoyla Heights.
Ottlce houra, 10 to 12 A. v., 2 to & r.

M. Obstetrics aiul diseases nf women a sjHvlnllv.
sayltf

HENBYB. LATHBOP, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,

OFFICE ami UUinKNCR. Roouu 1, 2 and S,
Roeder Ulock, tt nouth Spring atreet.

OFFICE HOUR* - to 10 a. a and 1 to 4 and
6 to 7 r. M. ap2lit

Q. J. BOWLBY, M. D?
OFFICE aud RESIDENCE BRYSON BLOCK,

29 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Orrica Hoiks: 9 to 12 a. a., 2to li t.U.,1 to

ar. a.
Calla answered at all hours. JclO Om

M. Hilton Williams, MD.MCPSO,
(Formerly of Detroit, Micb.)

Oraduate of Victoria College, Toronto, Ont*.rlo, (ISO.), Member of the College of Physicians
and surguoin, of Ontario. por several years
proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary Institute
at Toronto, Ont.,and for 14 years proprietor of
the iielroitThroat and Lung Institute at De-
troit. Michigan.
OFFICE: 276 North Main street.Los Augolaa.Cal.

Ottlce hours,from 10 a. si. to 4 p. si.
Sundays, from 4 to sp. a. feb2oft

K. D. WISH, M. D?
PHILLIPS ULOCK, 38 NORTH MAINSTREET,

Graduated in th« Jefferson .Medical Collcgu, Phil-
adelphia, in lbU'», attended lecture* in St, Bar-
tholomew'!. College Hospital, Luiuloti. Alao in
Guy'i, Hospitaland King a College, London, in
lsMland IStii T*ok a clinical course in the
Urate*! University, Edinburgh, and aullcita mull
patronage aa his experience and modice 1odueation mnritH.
Oml Hours: Btolo a. m. and 2 to & p m*

JuiMftS If

A. R. RHEA. M. D ,
PHYHK lAX A\t» Hl ItI.HON,

Office and residence, 45 Noith Spring-fitreet,
In tba new Fonet-Burnt llorBlock.I'rompt atteutlou ni.cn to all professional

Diseases of Children a Specialty.
Opfics HoL'asa? 9 lo10 a. h., 2to6ft7 to 8 r a

Calls answered at allhours of theday or night.

DR. T. C. CUE, THE HEALTHOFFICER,
Has taken Room No.1. in thu Los Angolua Ho-tel, corner First and Los Angeles street*, lie
will remain in hia ottloe fromUto 10a. h., to
vaoclunate those whomay wish \\ nt the hands
of the city,

La Cronicacony ui> uf

P. B. PBOST, M. D?
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention given tvall form, of chronic

optics Hocas-9 to 11 A. St., 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8
P. v. Day ."and night calls answered at offlce
Si N. Alain St., Rooua 17 and 18, Phillips lllock.

wnvisti

F. DE W. CRANK, M. D.,

HO M CEOP ATHIBT.
Rooms 35 and 30 Baker block. Office bours,

10 a. a. to12 a., 2to 4. and 7to3r. a. norlti

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OFFICE ATRESIDENCE, 14 S. MAINSTREET.

Offloe Hours?S to 11 A. At., Ito 8 aud 7to 8
Residence -East side ot Main street, below

First. UII6-U

Dr. O. F. Oilhnghain,
Graduate and Member RoyalCollege Surgeons,England.
Oraduate and Metulier Royal College Phyai-

elaiia, Edlnburg.

7, N. MAIN STREET, NEAR FIRST STREET.

Consultation hours: 9 to 10 a. a., 2i04, 7
to 8 p. a. declO tf

0. EDGAR SMITH, M. D?
Rectal Dlaeasjesj, Womb and I'rln-

ary Trouble.
AWOFFICE:?No. 18 South Main atreet. Jan2ltf

DB. J. P. WIDNBY
Has removed his offlce from Downev Block tc

WIONEY BLOCK, FIRST STREET,
Between Mainand Spring.

OFFICE HOURS, {"{J "p j}'
Residence, 321 South HillStreet,
Telephone, office 59, Houmi 58-3. ]an23tf

oa J. M. WHITE,

DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring atreet. No. 31 Brrson lllock,Loa

Angeles, Cal. janOtf

WALTER LINDLEY, M.D
Owe* AND RttIMXCB

no. aie fort flra-
Next door to Wotlweber's drug stare.

Telephone No. 42. Office hou-is 2 to 4 p. H

DR. CHAS. A. H. DE BZICETHY.
OFFICE:? Schumacher Block, oppoetta Postoffice, rooms 20 and XL KESIDeNCK: ??? lYarl

street, eonmr Ninth.
Office hours:-10 to 12 a. a.; 2 to 4 P. a.; 7 to

Bp.u. at ruaidence. Telephone No. at office and
residence, lOtf Day and night calls answered.

an3tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
No. 866 Main street, opposite Baker Block

frfEye and ear lUseases treated with the oan of
a apee-tallst. apSt

J. Hannon, M. D.,
Oounty Physician.

MASCARELBUILDING,upslalra RealdenosCoxmopoliUu Hotel.
Otflco hours from 10 to IS A. St.; from Itoir.lt

aptO-tf

OSOAR O. BALDY,
VETERINARY SI K4.KON

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A BPECIALTY.
Residence, 223 South Spring street.
Keferences: Dr. X D. Wise, Loa Alleles, J.

W Adsins, I*owney City. Surgical operations
perfonued successfully on all domestic animals.Also, buying and selling horse*. ap2tf

sf. W KKKMR.M. I>
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Specialist fordiseases of the Nose, Throat and
Neck, Skin Diseases, Diseases of the Urinary
Organ, Female Diseases, and all Surgical Oi«ralionn, a* Mr Ft-tula, I'Uei, Stricture, Cancer,
Polvpu-t and all other Tumors.
OFMCE -Robins is an I 14 Sclmmvher Block,

Spring St., oppoaito Pcwtuttic*.
OFFICE HOURS-10-ll a. y ,

1-4 and 7-3 p. m.
Sunday, 3-& p. %

angietf \** Angvles.Cat

J. S. BARE, M. 0.,
Oraduate of Bennett Eclectic Med. Col., Chi-cago, A.D. 1876.

ItTTF^FTJItZI
Positively cured, ao that the truss ran l>c < ntin-lydlapenscd with,and lifeno longer imperiled by
thenip; nr.- hf.-tmiing strungulatwl Mvmethod)
nt mm is ttie wiilymeans that la ahsolut*>l;safe,
painless, bloodleas and effectual; no tntsa, knife,ligature imr aurgical operation. AthoiMujjhand
permanent cure guaranteed. Seldom o\er five
days requtrrd. VUiv mffer the mental andphialcal torture when then-ia an absolute cure
instore for you* The wlac and pnident will notIst this opportutiltv paaa. Call nit or addrem J.S. Bare, H. D., Physician and Surgpon. Larronde
lllock,opposite P. o , Rooma s aniltt; entranceon FirstRtreet, reeldencu, 160 Olive street, cor-ner Thinl. Consultation Free. autrOtf

J. S. BARB. M. D.,
YSIII\X AMISI

Ha- c-faanfsd his ofllos from 302 N. Main utreet
to Larronde Block, opposite P. 0., Rooma « andy, entrance on First street. Former patrons and
friends are cordially invite., to call and are him
In his new commodious rooma
Inconnection with hlapractice he tnakca a spe-

cialty of the radical MMof Rupture.
Residence, V.6Olive Street, comer of Third

OFFICE HOURS tfto IS a. h., 2:30 to6:30 r. a.Sundays, 3 to5 r. m.
ronsultatlon Free. Imaugtf

A NEW

Jel Black Ink,
Tbe Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Plows Freely
For sale by

P. LAZARUS,
I Sll Tke l.c.rlluai Hl«tl.»er .

Dash Furnito Store,

BEEBON A ECKSTROM

PUKNITtPKB
??O t <>?\u25a0 AuKoles Hrri'l.

Drs. C. «fe Frank Stevens.
I>HVTIBTS.

8.-»t «pt or ToeIh »«t. Una linpna
m\ww lowteeth i.the warning, eu he*, loew
m«dii. Teeth without. plate. Fine fllhnics
a apeetehy. Allitpsratlons jrwuanti'vd. Itouuis
111 >...! It- !,??,;, 1,., ll,.a*i t 0

NKW TO-PAY. TO-DAY.

SO HE WAS CHOSEN
"TO

Pluck the Chestnuts from the Fire."

It is seldom that we notice the slurs and inuendoes
that for the last three years have from time to time been
directed towards us by reason of our taking sides with the
people and against these grabbing two-priced double-
dealers.

Our honest prices have, it is true, been a severe detri-
ment to these unreliable so-called merchants, who were
long accustomed to deal in blind articles, when pastboard
was sold for leather and sheepskin for French kid.

Whether or no these majestic and queenly shoe dealers
are affected by reason of our honest merchandising, we
are not able to tell, but an observant eye can read in the
venomous and spiteful lines directed against us that more
than a

?'Reply to the Shoe Dealers."
Ruffled the temper and antagonistic display of vitupera-
tion pointed against us.

Our early training, and when yet under maternal care,
was the teachings to abstain with abhorence from all
things that may be called gambling, aiul all these loth-
some desires we have escaped. We never bet, we never
challenge, we never lose our temper, nor do we display
to the public our spirit no matter how crushed.

TO JOE MESMER WE SAY:
"Yonrgentlemanly anil extremely sporting card,,we blush to

say, has caused many, as well as ourselves, great regret. K« -gret because its language would be liltingto obtain a ready
insertion lv the columns of the New York Clipper or the Po-
lice Gazette, where cballeuges find tbeir proper channel, but
for a '.'"<.«'.'/ shoe dealer hi a heat of passion so far to forget
biinscll aud place ridicule upon his brother shoe dealers run
hardly be forgiven, and its etTcct will not soon be effaced."

Some may thiuk we should have ignored a reply to tbit, uncalled for attack, but
we never uuail, no matter bow much tbe bluster, m, matter wiioburies tbe miatlc.
The uupKhly as well as the two-price Bboe dealers, btivo long planned tbis attack
and itappears iv the successive volley directed against us ttmt lots may have
becu drawn to see who was destiued to do tbe dirt throwing. Hot that our
yt/cen/// friend should have consented to be lowered from her throne to pay serv-
ant and do the dirt tbruwiug, has been the town talkand wonder of all.

But when mature age has ripened the reasoning of onr "mM»lw friend be will
sec bis error aud look back and thiuk, how could I ever have been so duped to be
made to "pluck the chestnuts from tho tire."

The People's Store carries a large and most complete
stock ofevery style ofLadies' Misses' and Children's Shoes
and at prices so low that every one can obtain good
goods at a small expense.

PEOJPLH B stobb,
oxrxi PRICE.

41-43-45 SPRING STREET.

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
No. 303 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Every Description oi

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactured from Material Seasoned toSuit this Climate.

Oall and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager.
d«c2Btf

R. W.

BOOKBINDER mgl
Paper Box Manufacturer,

20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.
All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

?litt

O O A la,
WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.

HOLMES & SCOTT IS7 s. Spring Street. mo

ELS INOBE!
The New Colony on the California Soul horn R. It..

Twenty Miles South of Riverside,

Htsproved a great success. Over sixty turns, avenging thirty Mrs., and over onerumored
town lots have boon sold. Thousand, ot tree, have been let In orchsrifs and houses tiulltandrtreet. graded. Our UKANI) AVENUE, TEN MILES LONG; our beautiful lake, now at Its
highest hUkc; our de'lghtful clima'c, picturesque scalier). abundant annual rainfalland water
farilltle,,rich soil, low prices- «*S to tfPJO I>KK AI'KK-'ai; icrmi, one-third cash and
balance al 8 per ont intern, certainly make th:s the best offering on the market. for circularsand further particular, callon or address ihe proprietors, K. H. II I? %1,11. El-dnore, Cal.,
X>. JMC. arMsr. Mm. -mar Mm. tMT Room, m and :IT Nadeau Hick, Loa Augeles, Cala

Janet! ' WS.COI.LIKK, Klsinore, I'al.

MECHANICS' MILL.
THOU iTOVI'I.L

Manufacturer ot
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

An.)tilkinds of

MOLDING* SCROLL WORK A TURNING,
25 ALAMEDA STREET. tusrfttt;

PRAfTtCAL I'L VM IIX X
Lite of Riverside, is now located at No. 44 South
Spring street, is rear of r*. E.I trown a hardware
store. Prepared to do all kinds of tintclass*
prssssaaaj. mlltf

Harnesses and Saddles
REDUCED PRICES.

1 take pleasure to inform the public that In
connection with my Tannery I have opened ashop forthe special purpose of manufacturing
HARNKHSKS ASH BAI»IiLR3 at re.lu.ed price.
Manufacturingbit o«b leather, having tmt asaall
expenses and eimdo*. lugonly flr»t class hands. I
.-an make IIAKNKMStSANDKADDLES, *tf**«
moHiJ and ft flrsLclaai mate at rxce|«ienal bar.
gains. Before baying alsaw herr, gist ne a call
aad convince yourself ,>l the cheapness and u,ual
Ityof my goods. Itwillpay you,

r'reneh Tannery. Maey uear" covered
I-ridge, U*Angeles. augStf

Aliso Stkkut Makkkt,
A. A. I I.HH'H.Proa'r.

tn Aluo sr.- opposite tb. OrMkw Iteterr
1 \u25a0? . 1, r ~ .111,, ,

Fresh and S»nM VmU .nd M««;v< IJOoda
deh.ered Willpart, altha etty IM. rny.tl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 7 4 cents

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
5,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs ofGloves from sc. to $1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from... .2 to 40c. ayard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a largo stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
? ? *pr

WM. S. ALLEN. j, jj. TIIOMSO.S

ALLEN & THOMSON,
Imgftrters .nil Wholesale and Retell Dealers in

CARPETS, BR lit"1131 GOODS f
_Wf Shades, Jacc Cur

MATTINGS, I B 'ai"«. Cornices, etc

STEW GOOPt».^^ l^^P^P^frll;! Latest Styles.

Lalande Block, 32 S. Spring St., Opp. Bryson's Hall, Loa Angeles. mlBtf

\u25a0_f Xl 31 NORTH MAINST.

_Hl______- \u25a0 from the smallest to en-
____E_rs_L__ t'rL" with yuarau

lru
'^ tl' *t-'"lthe test of time and

U£3 Efifl Ar,ilul;;f Teeth inserted on rubber,
[HTcha, silver and gold.

_fc|_^^^B_^^^^CT_i' :' l l and durability is pref-_Bfi___r ii.-iii r erable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.DR. SMITH has recently invented and constructed au improved apparatua
that will, in oae second, make the most aching teeth and the most painfulgums as insensible as a stone. This makes teeth eitraoting in all cases?chil dreuand adults?abaolntely painless and harmless. jy2std

AT THE FRONT
ANOTHER INSTALLMENT OF

Clotriing, Hats, Etc.,
For the summer trade. Stylish, medium and lightweight

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
FOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDRE N
AT

Abernethy & Co.,
73 North Spring Street, lan Angelea, California. mrl

Calico MiningDistrict Drug Store,
«OODENOr«M A MIMUMIIII . Proprietors.

Constantly keep en hand

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC.
Correspondence from any part ot the country inregard toCalico District willreceive attention

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
Fancy Goods. Millinery, Ladles' and Children's I ntirrwrsr.

COMPLETE WARDROBE FOR INFANTS.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS, ETC., ETC.
I im"lnstruction given in Chenille, Oriental Ribbon, Arnucene and Kensington Enihrotderyf

I 1"!16*! :u Son(hs »»Hn« ******, Oounty License.
Allperson* or corporations tranaactiriK i.lsw-

iicae InLee Aiuretes eeunty, euhjec* to Licence

' wtl
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

\u25a0 That th*Law io rwbuloa to the mm has bu
\u25a0uataincii (it theSupreme Cowrt. aad an par
ia arraara lor bark license wm rrquasasd to ea

> aad settle the saaie.
Ibar*hsea erdarad by tba DkdnM AM

' lo anteres the callecTlen ul allUotfares aadat
said ordinance.

A. W. UTAH,
lyllU Lktaaaw Tai l>lei star.

The Blectric Supply Co.
No. 10 Wa*4 firat 8t w*V Uocfc,,

Hare on exhibitionm ? xnkirn: order ami ar«pro
pared toeqwtp reei.tcn.-es ami public liuiMlrnr*
with electric door bells, botal and bouse an nun-

osteon, burfteralarnu. doorami window alarms
for house and atante, rail bells for servants, port
able belle far invalidchamber: eleccrk' m* light
irtfapparatus for reeidetacee, oAee*. stores, balls
and churches.

Work placed under our supervision
and warranted.

Ibs|w->-uoq Li invited and isiitnetue cheerful

lee*. )ed9Mft


